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«long u poemble. It concludes M follows : f inpo™ibl7to rertore the monarchy. P I » ^ Ifa *“* 8rrlTel- and hundred, went oat to îf1 be ,reUed « the Secretary of the "1““*ted, rt *900'000- Bder had three
Tbe reoonitraction of the cabinet in lie ~ ---------- - . —” *® 8,4 bhn m «void-1 see h*r, hot she remained only a short time I Ifavy 8nd th# House committee on Naval ”latives, for whom he cared nothing. He

most vital part by a change m the premier- YELLOW FEVER, A, P General Bolanos, commander I and after petting ashore the volunteers and A&i” °“ °°Dtro1 the matter. Sevetary deeded the *** to the government with the
ship would be an event affecting so materi-1 Nxw York m ~k~i ™ » , P°r La Union, 50 miles west of! » quantity ofammunition" steamed âwav Hubert has laid before the committee a re8ne8t that it be given to deserving imad-
»Uy the whole political position that toe Jr Hearald’e I Amalapa, on the west side of Gulf of Eon-1 ThoeerZ w.„hZZTw!nLlheh.!' I ^ *“ wbiohbe 2® fit beMh£r218™* from the overerowdeff^r No
Irish members are confident; *m dpfiniro I deo, Uruguay, ipooial, says the I seca, hss telegraphed to President Ëzeta I Hot of tk* ^ . her-1 from a rwponiible wrecking Co., whioh re-1 sooner had ifiider deeded the lun/i tha
irrevocable step would be taken 'by m” “““"f7 ,tate of the city ef Rio is now Ut the fugitive President of Honduras, mite mn bv cettWi °^er irom tba dVna' faking tly attempt, patent relatives palled on him and totd Mm

•wararsî ttaasbsssif *■S-“^ESSS; “ SsSfawST^
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BOBBING UNCLE SAM.

Attempt to Steal Deeds Conveying1 
Property to the U. 8. Gov

ernment.

How it was Made and Hew the Weil- 
Devised Plot Mis

carried.

Mr. Gladstone Will Submit the Issues 
Between the Houses to the

' v>. Nation. ' - _M
m

..

The Irish Partiasnentary Committee 
on the Expected Retirement 

of Mr. Gladstone.
m
m

-

no rose to speak. He showed no elans of Uv.V V me?,oal »nmority here, I Interior ot the republic for safety’s sake I : ;~£/7 ^.1 verw.ru. sue »- ~„TJ “ ■“S8«wob, Mr. Ueie- I a soneme to steal the papers from the landphysical weakness. The Government^ he US*S|?A?vt ‘*?e nnmber «* those seriously President Eseta is now ready to recognise farm “°5,ora8*- The rebel N*W WM »othorised to office in Washington and substitute forced
said, was of opinion that thutime for passing I îr* w,tbthe disease averages about 200 a Bonilla's government of Himdnwui fo j th*lh”e deoUpe the Aquidaban hdiapprepnating the above named documents in their stead "■ ' - 8
the pariah oouneila biU back and forth I ^y'v ¥“y mor? »f th? foreign crews in Guatemala’s President. W *9 dihBenge the When the bin waa presented to done Elder could put i When this Was $
tween the ttro houses had ended, and % fej hw 5™/^!?*** 0, “d “o* a telegraphs that the entire low of th^SS? 8 8nd *hltt great disappoint- Commmgs, the chairman of deeds by whioh his Sand ws/ronve^ed to
bad determined upon a decisive course. In „™h*V ,diedl lQteroour** between all armies during the siege of Tegucigalpa con- 0 boftrd wben it was found ,T® 1”™,®^*^’' “hed unanimous consent for the Government were forgeries and of
the case of the parish (councils bill the Gov- "“^htps has been stopped. The CJ. 8. I »'»ted of two generals, seven oofoneb and I ^,1 h otheroy ww gone. Firing upon the I ,* oonsfderatwn. Mr. Bland course, when the papers in the landoffim
ernment was wiUing to withdraw its opno- ^““"v Cbarleston, San Franoiaoo and 200 privates. The entire country of Hon-1 r,eb®Lba1‘V,I7 °" Cobras bland thet no doubt this and other im- were put in evidence ltwonld be clear
eition to the amendment* of the BouJ^tf ^!,^br‘f,e,ont.at “»*or * change of air, dura, b reported to be eati^d withthe I ^ki Ud^it?”* “ ghtly' but few P6"008 dtmuuffied immediate con- were forgeries. William Jamreon, rf
Lords. It was perfeotiy obvious, he said ÎS? 1 hlvi"8 retnrned from a similar change of government, and General Bonilla I w, O0 „. . , I » f»8*h*wonld objeot to its con-1 Townsend, Wash., was the man assigned to
that the collision between the two ^.PJj Tberî Are .p° °f*e8 °f the fever on Intends to deoree a general amnesty and call f?'T?faf re,bel w8rjhiP Re- 1111110 Ponding business was dis- make the substitution of the forodforthe
houses could not continue. ( Prolonged Mj"7 ?f *tAmeriosn worship, sxoept new elections. When peace b ffiilywtab- SI™ 9°?“^ “ h»rbor off Rio dur- P0”4 of- . real deeds. Jameren oameto^Mhfogt™
cheers. ) The Government in a^t- “,d ,tbe "f"1**? officers of the ü*ed General Ortez, who bin oommSd of M?pb"dnM’nU b6îor? Admi»l , „— ------ ----------------- * with strong letters of introduotimtoid ww
mg the Lords’ amendment did^otglm^ontth!,^.0^8-*11 *“ ^«fr Power to the forces from Nicaragua, will return fo bh^ètim k^dSlnÜvMe110 AN IMPORTANT CLAIM. given the run of the land office. Ashe was
mtend to end the controversy bjuv ï tth Ta. hb own country with hb army. lamSSUri aîî?fc ** tt’ ^*d ^ ldm ,hot °» >T ------ ■ - I leaving at night he said to Clerk Weld •
means. It was meant to be submitted to The newspapers have been allowed an I Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Feb. 28.—Great I „°n °f “big a epy^in President Peix- I Naw Yobk, Feb. 28.—A special from ” By the way, was anv one here inonirin»the arbitration of the nation. (Cheers. ) frfed?m “ tbe£ "Tarke op- di80.rder Prevaiis here -, General Ortez^d wm mlied11 hLS^'f1 î.he R1Pabli<!a Lwrizton, Me., says : Twenty acres of land ;bo°t?ld m»n Elder’s eareî I bJdS
The Government intended to take thTpar- ®le^,0“ for Prerident, but Bonilla are both issuing proclamation! AU IMtii tb# ?bannel bF “>® revered 4ith kM™ T . deal of it out West.’’ *g00<1
ish councils bill as it oame from the House îhofTJSî g^°fi deal °f re*or™ apparent in I property of the adherents of Vasquez >... B fL^Zg”°|”l>t ^.rl.aa *’me afterward. „ „ buildinga, on the Bowery m “No, ” replied the clerk, and went to the
of Lords in order to save it from the wreok e^ltor*a^* oeen confiscated, aod a forced loan of *250 -1 *«;„ S^,Vl? ^àe^’u ^ —Ç16 reW chief-1 *^ew York, will soon be formally claimed as ■hclf to take down a tin box containing the
of the session, bat he desired to make U on^h^nAh? Vv*? fa tbe b*Y 2°° î° piy tbe trooP« has been made, ^re f A^ at Santa <*« rightful property of J. A. Lamb, of tide reoorde" taming the
clear that the real issue involved was the ° ^b,6 ot Ff>brn,ary 19th, between the has been much plUaging. I do Sul, with 600 men. He city, and Theodore Wood hi. a.w As soon as Jameson saw where the tin hnr
right of the House of Lords to inîLmü ™bd ^UDoh” and the loyal forces near] Managua, NioarSu! Feb. 28 I baai"a(^ » decree that if any of hb soldiers I hJlLZiT ±°eoa”® Koss Wood, hb half-1WM kepfche pleasantivsaid- bwith work in the House of Commome. (Bn- °? the Nbtiieroy side, but the 1 Ortez has formaUy^urned over the city of of the’retf^tth°f ^h*^8 tbf ^habitants According*to Mr^L^Jh1 Yk°.rk dtJr‘ I “ Oh, don’t puU them down; it fa fate

Ss'att'Ez&sassssi■ aejrisfaafega Is?g*<Jsfe^VAlgssgy^.^
would welcome the attempt to make the ^!”.are°°W’ h*tt?T-~ IheF "P”t three Vasquez in San Salvador. Volicar^^toî PARKHURST TO PROSECUTE. fw.ud on foarirefa^ ïh 68011 medUtely to New York, and going
public opinion on the House of Lord, th! “* al1 “P00 the Newark. | has been recognized by San Salvador^t. I _ ------ I ^V^r peo-1 lithographing shim, had the fi™ m
teTO9, the -- -----------m*------ —• Rica and Guatemala. I N*w Yobk, Feb. 28.—A gentleman oon-1 paying the!m^ d Hh! A id” 1?“d and wtre I <*>pied, even to thaMOVEMENTS OF-MONARCHS. LrfaJ„5fLVADm?* Feb" 28—S“ prisoners, nsotod with one of Dr. PaTkhnrsfs good SL'rty fo&Jht“for<lW a.Priat«a»d

sm55ffiSüm L3a^K"d PSE^bSSSDss
_______  ____ ___________ w _ ____________ _ offioi^hfobOA -

wiH jSbnnk,^ffl. city, who had ohwg, of thef^BÇ_ P»^uret miw to Mj

hi bad health store hKt^sffi^meTttnd ™7e,.ot th* ProPoeed inter-continental t.^f 8098 ^ tothe begin-1 TW"kroa° S<Mr«*4P>. of the ^MswmSj^K
™. from a weakness whioh hj 00,31,606 ^ thre« Americas, has ! “nfb 1 L*b?’ addrewed »° audience ol 1,600 U®8* service1 départait togrttridenre
triid^Th *îv r-6f tbe tem®dtee she has I Preoti°aUy completed hb report of his oper-1 inquiry will cov?r up to Îk2 P*0?18 »t the Lyceum Theatre last night. I f881”86 th® 6tbw conspirators. In this,
to^e^to^^tffrom the effe^f? h” ““““f ,oon 1,6 eab®ti>ted to the «barges made by Mr! Byrnes agafostCaptafo H®devot«d two hours to a discussion of the m87”wto Chle^DmmîLiS th” 0886
recent attack of infloM,».» .-a H?°* ber ®°mmbaion whioh employed him, with I Bn®®. It will include flagrant and trivial P°btioal questions of tiie day, especially the turn state’s ’-eirld<mne rUWL?°ll<1 e8y8* W,B

ÆSEfëïeïte^sSîsaei^SlK

llPigste^iite^Wisttea
E^?.^^S^^F"H2sSF' blect™K :SS!Em^ En^ie win M«TbeD «.ilrnfa , Th® rel°» to ba traversei parte naturally I POT*08® being to change the perere^l ôf the I Paris, Feb. 28.-In the deputks on Mon- SS» ri ^°rê I^îh "Z* «n 
that time. Thfa will be the first1 Ume that long blfftl divmom, each 2,000 miles ^^*“g certain “fiuanoe* day tbere WM » lively sitting, excitement and the Dreibund, and U wm the fast* link •

RUSH TO GET MARRIED. K^£i divbion lies ahmg the Prei- «OISTE^WILLIS.  ̂m^ ^Stly ffiMe tr^

Pittsburg, March lowing to the great ^n^neï^fth^Xm'! tife^? fo « ^ ^ 28 -11,6 re8olu' P^d“‘ Dnpnÿatop^hîmf TtT’ma^e ^m^lHtOHÈJ* ES££ri

demand for public work in the parks at f 1 a j the river Atrato, and aaoends the Snoio, an J <*^n°*d fa tb° Houae bY Mr. the redioab and sooialbts break out into | effected h“ hLÜSr-tu.-BtU18,a i'honll.ba
day the city employment committee bsued I a.fflae.nt of6hat riv6r. to the vicinity of An-1 ®°ateUe for th® recall of Minister WUlfa î°”d pro<t*tBM?S8* wbl°b caused a violent I leading atatesm^rf îtafa ?!
an order some time ago to employ only mar- th«°vlui« Tb® Bouthern division ascends to f”™ Haw;aii, recites- the antipathy the M“leff nd reheniently attacked expressed satisfaction atythe conclusion

a rush to get married. Every nnmarrkd ing from 7,000 to I2,000Pfeet above the e&L 1 intiery”lt,on by » foreign minister in do-j Jbati tbeyeould be found even among the tween Bniab6”^1?Vn“1<)e 0t 8o tiee be- 
IWfan or Pole in Pittsburg Seem, to be The reentry to iTirlT^by the m68tio »nd the impropriety of forcing ™6ndî °» 6b® ”“>7- The chamber! hy l X Vre CaprM • ^ Cb?D"
him ting for a wife. I posed road is, as a whofo, thinly oonubted. I uP°n a weaker power what we object to I 7?te of d85 to 2, invalidated Wilson’s eleo- martial ^™*P,riVi * / , do not °are for

a HASPS. WHT WIHU WAS ASBESTSD.
unless the order is rescinded, trouble will ------ 1Bome that th® most sacred obligation of Nkw Voev P.K ~ôô~ * . D0ne “8 8reathappen m the Italian and Polbh colonies. S Skattlb, Marsh 1.—The Seattle Coal and 8°<>d faith, the highest mutai interests of YoB,K* Febl 28—A story was cur-1 ®??*,0®“ P®l*oy. By
Chief Clerk McMahon, of the employment Iron company is in the hands of a receiver **“ *“* g»tes and the friendly Gov! ren‘ Veeterday tha* Erastne Wiman had prMtige ’- Krefo°y^8e“?1f“ “i”6? ber
committee, says many men who had been Th. —L, , .u ,, ° 8 ’ ernment of Hawaii, the plainest dioUtes of °®ntempbted starting a rival to x> fibnijf™f’ “w;8®®»*®. and Lutz,refused work went aiay, and in a few cby. The ®f the Manhattan Trurt com- international oomHy and the im^mive G. Dun & Co., and that fear of ^0.=*^ °P^lbn1bo tbe
returned with their marriage oertiflreti, P88^68/“Jb that on Deoember 31, 1887, duty of avoiding further rbk of remplioity the arrest of mT Wiman and L.!! j ^.rted jtBennuigaen' National Liberal,
thinking it would entitle them to a ioh. I 6be Seattle Coal and Iron company leaned Iln the Incitement of disorders and nnmlhl. I r. _I.-.V^8n.’ “d “I® char8® ®f I
When refused a chance to earn 81 a dav I bonds to the amount of $100,000, payable in I bloodshed in Hawaii reauire that t!« nnm-1 k^88 “fd tbb waa the secret of —
they thought they had been trifled with and tbe Ie*11917• with interest at 5 per cent. ®“t United States minister to the Hawriian Win»™ and^hirLa^.Tl! “!?0' D“u !°,d WILL PROVE AN ALIBI,
cursed the committee. per annum, payable semi-annually. The Government be immediately recalled Mid fa mfad ^h„n h« hI Bordman ,had It —-

Andrew Carnegie to PTO8^ “ *» default, as it has failed to I superseded by another minister who will aîr^Tof W. .uJn! i**8? for tbe . Ithaca. Feÿ. 27.—Carl L. Dingens,
robed for the8 relief !£!le ‘d®.!111^8 Î!!? Wment. which be- not be hampered by the bmentable inoi- pnbUo. ' WheL theP6°ted °f ““P^ity in the Freshmen ban- 

S30 omd!n,l îîf amonntfog to d^1* “J tb« fe0B“‘Pa«t, and who will be I Mr. Wiman he denM it ^T 11aet pouoning case, has returned to tha
debiedrém of tr^GOO*' The* fffidlvlt'of «ire®of*thl peopb oî^rUnitoTsutes^o agency ^aid hVfo^rereftJ! ,?°m”®roial oity effcer been absent since Wed-
H. D. Williams, treasurer of the company, cultivate to the fullest extent the friendship fa^^vndfoîteîrf“d- ^ere n«fday mon>«8- He claims to have been
shows that the company owes sinking fund which has so long subsisted between the brek me fa îlv* “'R»”'8®4 t® “11®d b”m® «° that day by telegram from
payment*, due to the Manhattan Trust United States and Hawaii, and to constantly m^ves for mTL^t\hT^ m/" ,,î°ï the f1»,e?ll7À Wba® returning to Ithaca the 
2î»KSy for tbe y®»” 1882 and 1893, endeavor to advance the interests and pro* Tthem at th. ‘be puffifo wlllleam following day, he saya hewat taken tick 
140,000 each, besides lnterest ; also interest perity of both Governments.” P nothin^mor^th^^T^.^S 6bere “ 8,1,1 weot to Syracuse for medical attend-
amountmg to 126,000 and demand loans out- -------------- ---8 6 tbat 1 W8nt *° “y about my »noe. He was not allowed to see the news-
standing to about $130,000. John H. IMPRESSIVE REFFT a Tin v ________________ papere. and ooneequentiy did not know of
Bryant, one of the receivers of the Seattle, E REVELATION- _ * ___ - the charges made against him. Thfa
a^inte0dreLtefMtern r8Ur08d’b“ ^ *°**> Feb. 28.-I„ the Chamber cf BBV‘ DB._BUBTSBLL. ba

----- ------ —------------- 2?Tt18* to-day 8igIlor Cri*Pi> tbe Prime New York, Feb. 28— Dr. Burteell, re-1wiU b® able to piw^fn alibi He wUl an®
ENCOURAGING REVOLUTIONISTS. Minieter’ ®xPlained the Government’s cognized as the greatest authority onR0.|P*" bef<3te *6 coroner’s jury on Thursday!

T , no Zr™_ „ reasons for proclaiming a state of aiege In «an Catholio canonical law. bn thb tide nf --------- —— ' ..
mi^on .n®^ u7?® Pirl“me“tary Com; Si0«y- the document, which came into the ocean, haswonhb oase in Rome ^hU HOME RULE NOT TO DROP, 
mbafon appointed to examine the case of the possession of the authorities at Massa ”»»' was received h„e ye^”lv‘ S"! ' „
Sooialbt Deputy Gnfaeppe de Felloe, have di Carrari proved the exbtence of SoclaMat Cstilolio prebte» in symutiiy with Dr LoND0!T> March 1—The Daily News.

* wJsasffciff'issrjf s siaxx-.tsxsi: ST0'" t,sS.XSÎ 5$£»>i^S353 &anSaStES» ®î=Sa.--t»aaCfASirtasrctESS sui^55*SXi£tt: sktî’X.lïsxIjS
ûZHSBS SEfi53??S?s SSip sSSiS*tk0n- peasants I» Sk^rembe. m ST*mJde fo u£** he would b. back W, brier. May they* would ^hare a GsSS^ffi
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BETWEEN TWO FIRES.
Winston, N.C , March I.-The lynching 

of James Slaughter for the murder of John 
Rare and Ed. Long, to Alleghany county,

participant*». Sheriff'Gai£! 
bo* and Deputy G. L Young arrived here on 
Tuesday night with Alexander Rose, the 
member of the mob who was shot by the 
jailor and oaught. It b said that Rose will 
turn state’s evidence and reveal the names 
of the other members of the mob. Loud 
threats were made that he would be lynched 
and hence hb removal to thb county for safe 
keeping. Slaughter’s friends in Carroll 
county want him for taking part in the 
lynching and the lynchers want to prevent 
him from impeaching them.

Sheriff Gambol *htoks the trouble fa not 
ended, and thinks many lives will be lost 
before matter* are adjusted. The sheriff’s 
life is said to be to jeopardy. The lynchers 
are thoroughly aroused and threaten ven
geance upon any man who reveafa their 
names. Rose has fourteen shot in hb right 
hand and twenty-four in hb breast and 
abdomen, his condition being critical. Rose 
is a resident of Ash county, as were also a 
majorit7 of the fifteen persons connected 
with the lynching. He exphined that the 
reason for thb was that the murder was 
committed on the dividing line bstween 
Alleghany and Ash counties, and both the 
young men murdered by Slaughter were reel- 
dents of Ash and were popular. Rose says
that if he n placed upon the stand and the 
oath administered to him, he does not see 
how he can keep the names of the mob back.
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ANTI-OPTION BILLS.
Chicago, March I.—Representatives of 

tbe leading boards of trade and other 
mercial organizations of the country are in 
secret session here to-day in response to a 
call issued by the officers of the Chicago 
board for the purpose of considering ways 
and means to anticipate and defeat certain 
anti-option bills that are likely to be intro- 
diiced to Congress. The conference fa not 
particularly directed against the Hatch 
measure, but against it and all other bills of

«star Æ*wïssraïï
the recent session of the national board of 
trade, and in which it was stated that legis
lation that would threaten the existence of 
boards of trade and similar commercial 
organizations might be expected to come to 
the front before many weeks. Unusual 
secrecy surrounds the conference, and the 
delegates have been pledged to say nothing
adopted*.8 ** proosedb,g8 or tbe Programme
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- 1The offer made by Andrew Carnegie to 
duplicate every dollar raised for the relief 
of the. poor was m*de good for two months. 
The contributions were $125,170.72. As 
Mr. Carnegto will duplies to thb the total 
amount raised so far is $250,241,44. There 
is still enough left to the treasury, with 
what is expected, to keep 4,000 men at 
work during March.

ROBBED IN A PULLMAN.
San Francisco, Feb 28 — M. Calkins, of 

Santa Clara, who was returning from a visit 
to the East, was robbed at Needles In a 
Pullman sleeper s few nights age, of $2,700. 
He had retired for the night, and placed hb 
vest containing a valuable gold watch, a 
diamond ring, a diamond charm, $600 in 
greenbaokeand a check forabout$5,200under 
his head. When he awoke to the morning hb 

the contents were nowhere to be 
A does search was made in every

BRAZILIAN ELECTIONS.
(Copyright 1894, bTthe United Press.)

Bio Dr Janriro, Feb. 28-AH the pro- 
paradons for the Presidential election to
morrow are complete. To American, the 
campaign has appeared peculiarly qufat and 
devoid of popular interest. The 
tions have been known mainly by 

th® newspapers. There 
^ ‘“tie argument in favor of any 

‘date. Every man who has been named 
been ! P^dTy ^ vio®-Pi-®8tden0y^M 
iournafs.^o

President of the’
Bao Paulo rimvlnm
candidate for tee wrildenov
rcpubliq. Even the JouraaL^to 
3t editor kreed to W from the dtÿ,}
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Bar interest with half-

KMSÈ“,t5
^/ears from the date 

nire forty-nine per 
the Nakusp and 

»y upon payment ef 
thousand two hundred 
t the rate of three and' 
annum, and upon the 

■1 stock shall rank », 
the privileges of share- 

and if such purchase
KÏSSf***»™».

stipulated that the 
luting these presents 
for the Government 
sed by Order to Conn-
rno personal responsi-
her on aooount of ex. 
iherwlee.
the Nakusp and Slo- 
r has hereunto set ite 
the said Mtobter has. 
the day and year first

llocan Railway Co., 
ident.

*t of

}Idgman, Sec-Treaa.
C. C. L. & Wks. 
delivered in the pre- 
®d, as to the signature

■ttorney-General B.C.

[reement between the 
Wlway company, here- 
I the Company,” the- 
kDuift, hereinafter re- 
bk,” Messrs. Wulffaon 
hereinafter referred to 
a the Honorable J. H. 
fan ce of the province 
toting on behalf of the 
vince, and hereinafter 
Minister,” dated this. 
August, A.D. 1893: 
p of even date here- 
toed in favor of the 
pse of securing pay. 
tod interest to become 
ponds of. the company 
krtgage, being for the 
pd sixty-two thousand' 
And carrying interest 
far oent. (4 per cent ). 
bonds have been en- 
with a guarantee of 
the “ Railway Aid

n contemplation that 
mortgage and bonds 

lit has been arranged 
lat any time at their 
kt of the bank, make 
bonds and a different 

now executed, and 
posent thereto : 
witness as follows : 
all at any time here
to the bank, but at 
pe new bonds to such 
«mounts, and of such 
lay determine, but so 
It exceed in principal 
Bred and twenty-five 
I interest at the rate 
I cent. ) per annum.
■of securing payment 
Merest of such bonds,' 
bn like request and at 
Is and execute a mort- 
bproved by the bank,, 
pall be either Messrs, 
pe, Limited, or snob 
Itee as the bank may

pell as the mortgage,. 
Approved by the bank, 
I with the bank, 
bnortgage, or, at the 
le existing one, shall 
baited under the pro- 
lay Amendment Act,, 
[of the company.
Bl indorse the new 
[d the obligation does 
Iceed the obligation 
pent issue.
lis made with full 
phout prejudice to an 
[nth day of August, 
been the Nakusp and 
[y, of the first part, 
bbes George Vernon, 
p Lands and Works, 
[the government of 
he other part, and it 
ht, notwithstanding 
htion of substituted 
hder this agreement, 
pstees shall be bound 
[vemment of Britfah 
the terms ot the said 
[ouorable the Chief 
I and Works, 
leed that the time 
ernment ot British 
its option of redeem- 

ler the lastly recited 
I is hereby extended 
days after the ter

ra of the legblature 
e date of this agree-

rporate seal of the 
1 railway company, 
lager of the Bank of 

corporate seal of 
iwioke, Limited, and 
Eonorable John Her- 
ay of August, A. D.

llocan railway 00m-

pident.
I Bridgman, 
pretary-Treasurer. 
[Bewickb, Ltd., 
[Wulffsohn,
Managing Director, 
[er of Finance, 
bh Columbia : 
[Attorney in Fact.

[to the railway sub
ie bill oonsfafc of the 
[acific railway com- 
pnty-five years; tbe 
[to the construction 
I transfer to the gov- 
A Slocan company’s 

At with the Canadian 
ly; and the bond for 
rompany to the gov- 
lombia to indemnify 

arising out of tbe 
All these papers are

p SPEECH.

he members of the 
lington station on a 
[-day for Windsor in 
S of the Queen for 
g the, royal address 
mbers were attired 
tome of velvet suite vj .. 
pk hosiery and low -1

X

les.
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